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Xatcst Countv Correspondence.
FROM OUH REPORTERS.

UAMtRUN.

Sreve Bunce, of Canoe Run, moved
ii Sterling Run, Thursday.

Andrew .li nks made a business (rip to
Emporium Friday.

Mrs. 1). Ivrape and son Earnest visited
friends in Driftwood between trains Fri-
Jay.

Operator F. J!, Moag, who has accept-
ed the third trick at Cameron in the tele-
graph ofHce. moved his go ids IVoui Ridg-
tvay last Saturday and hauled in Tuesdoy,
beating in Isaac Wykoff's house. Frank
we are glad to see you and your family
ocate in our community.

The Penn Nitrified Brick Cos engine
mode its fiist trip to town Wednesday,
having been laying idle since last fall,
i'his has the appearance of the works
-non starting again, which we understand
is the case. Glad to hear of it, as the
town is about all "in."

Ruby Koemer, who has been teaching
i very successful term of school at tlii*
place the past winter, left lor her home at
Brookville, Friday, on account of the ill
less it' her mother. She returned Sun-
lay evening, reporting her mother con-
siderably better.

(Operator (1. h. Page made a trip to

1 1 uling on business pretaining to the I.
I'. Schools ofSeranton, Pa., and reports
.rood success,

A. I \\ llker has been housed up for
lie past week with a severe cold, but is

reported at this writing some better.
due Vncuin is assisting Operator Krape

in remodeling some of his line fences.
Joe says ii it wire not for the ''dornicks"
it would not be such a bad job.

A. A. Smith, of Warren, who has ac-
cepted the position of signal repairman
it this place, visited his family Sunday.
We understand he expects tomove here
in the near future if he can secure a
house.

representative 11. C. ()'Mara, of Du-
Bois, of the I.C. Schools, of Seranton,
ealled upon their students in this place
Thursday. All students reported doing
nicely, and making very speedy progress.

Merman Anderson, section foreman,
visited friends in Emporium, Sunday.

The E. C., called an extra session,
Saturday morning in the Park opposite
the Post Office. Members present: E.
I'. Comley, Pres.: I). C. Lininger, Secy.:
Menrv Morse, Joe Vocuui, Geo. Walker,
Ed. Stuart, Frank Sullivan, William Wy-
koff arid I']. I>. Krape, but before the
meetinir had fairly commenced Dan Sul
livan, Sr., appeared and commenced to

tell his story about his farm of last sum -

HUNTLEY.
C. Wesley Harr, of Tunnl Hill, took

dinner with A. W. Smith, of Willowdalc,
Sunday. Wesley sampled some of tlie
A. W. Smith corn cakes and pronounced
them all to the mustard. A. \\\, says
he will begin trucking logs to the mill
the latter part ol the week.

Darius Ives is moving from the L. 11.
Smith house on River street to his farm
on (irove Hill. \V Ray Smith will
move into the house as soon as it is empty
and A. W. Smith will move into the
house formerly occupied by Ray. The
ninth ward will lose a good democrat but
will gain a good republican.

I he street car killed a valuable dog be-
longing to I). W. Eastman, Tuesday, just
opposite the Supervisors office.

Operator J. 11. James is spending a

lew days with his parents in Warren
being relieved by Opcraror McC'artan, of
Renovo.

Several ofour young ladies are suffer-
ing from croup. We never knew that
this disease was cont'unuus until W. R.
Smith. T. N., pronounced it so.

John !< Johnson, of tlie east side,
?pent Saturday with A. W. Smith, ol
V\ illowdale.

\\. \\. Johnson spent Sunday in Sterl-
ing Run.

R< v..1, L. Lechmau, of West|)ort, was
a gui-t ol .1. K Sullivan Saturday.

Don t forget the oyster supper at Wil-
liam Nelson's Friday evening.

John Ilinry Johnson, of Jcr -ey Shore,
spent Sunday with his parents.

Henry Caidweil, of Sinnamahoning, is
visiting with J. li Johnson.

Margie Weldon, of Mason Ilill, visit-
ed (Jertrude Mill last week.

Klmer Hill, oft irove Hill, was down
off" the Hill Friday, visiting his sister.

Alice Jordan spent Saturday with her
sister in Castle Garden.

A party of our young people called on
our popular telegrapher, A. B. Croop,
Sunday and enjoyed several selections
which lie renders so nicely on the mand-
olin.

J. F. s.

Dr. VV. IF. Mitchell, Dentist, Kmpori-
nm, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.

For Sale at a Bargain.
One pair of draft horses, sound, and

in first-class condition. Also one
single draft horse Owner has no
further use for them. Inquire at this
office, or address Lock Box E, Empori.
um, Pa. 4 . ct.

mer, which the members thought was out
of the order of business, and Danny was
<|uiekiy kictccd out id' the park. Before
the excitement was over, A. F. Walker
came along and endevored to tell one of
his last summerV fij-hing stoiieH, when he
met the same late.and about that time
along came a >quad of p ilico and the
meeting was disbanded until further
notice. It i> a pity the police cannot let
:t ijuiet organization alone, when
'hey are having a warm time and thin»s
do get livened up once IU ;» while.

The Cameron Orchestra, which was re-
cently incorporated, is making very rapid
strides toward the top of the ladder,
under the careful leadership of John Mc-
Fadden and (jeorge Walker. It is re-
ported being one of the best, for its size
and time the boys have started, that is
in the community. Boys, glad you are
endeavoring to liven up this old place
flgain.

Mrs. Marry Vallas, is visiting her
sister Mrs. Page this week.

Mrs. G. L. Page, visited her homo at
Marys between trains Monday.

Operator G. I*.Lupro, who is the re-
lief operator, spent Sunday learning the

r- at this tower, lie was formely lo-
cated at Rennvo.

K. It K.

Dr. \V. If. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-
um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.

FiRST FOFJK.
I'he l iilmore school has been e!os< d for

i couple ol weeks, the teich;r and all of
Mr. Swank's folks being down with the
mumps. It is to start up to-day. again,
I understand.

Several teams belonging to Frank Ureeo,
wmt up through here Saturday from
Sagamore.

1 he barn ol Israel Bailey, at Sinnema-
honinur. was struck by lightening on
Wednesday evening and sat on fire, but
was gotten out without doing verv great
damage.

We hear that LeGrande Wykoff has
been appointed Warden over the state
lands iu this section.

I"rt;d Williams has his sugar bush
tapped and i~ makiug some fine tnaple
svrup for home use.

Ihe ii. & S. R. I!., have been runn-
ing their trains very irregular owing to
several land slides up about Kicks Hun.
I'he first in a couple weeks or so ago

came in and swamped an engine and they
had to transfer passengers lor several
days, and last week three slides came
down, with the same result as to transfer.

attend our

SigiTciass Millinery
Coats, Suits arid Novelties '" all Departments

(

; Monday and Tuesday, March 30th and 31st and Wednesday, April Ist, 1908
Tlie 112^rG Wlll iDe decorated with thousands of spring blossoms. Music willbe furnished by numbers of natures sweetest, singers, ac orus of Harz Mountain Canary Birds, while Gold Fish in their basins will add to the brilliancy of the occasion in every nook and corner

Monday,
yl!es( | ay | EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA g
Wednesday I '^r * ĉ 'llie*ze °f Buffalo will be with us during the Opening Days with his fine imported Harz Mountain I
Next Week Canary Birds and Gold Fish, which can be purchased from him at reasonable prices. | f^gxt'^eek

R7 KUEHNE. Emporium's Largest and Finest Dry Goods

They got it opened up on Saturday, and
it is to be hop,id that thoy will be able to
fret through now pretty near on schedule
time.

(John ltussell and family leave to-day
lor their home in IJrbana, Ohio, alter
visitinjr lliis winter with John Caldwell
and other friends.

Niif S KD.
March 23, 1!I08.

Dr. \\. II MiU-hell, Dentist, Empori-
um, Pa Over Vogt's shoe store

RICH VALLEY.
Herbert I. wis aud John F. Lewis, of

tiic City, were Valley callers this week,
Mrs. F. J. Lewis visited friends thi.s

week.

Hon. Josiah Howard was in thrf Valley
this week.

-J. A. Mutthersbaugh, of Drifwood,
was looking :«f tor his political fences here
this week. ,

William Brown went to Mix Uun, this
week.

(.has. Mcintosh, of Canton, Pa,, was
calling on his valley friends here this
week.

Mrs. John Hull, of North Hend, visit-
ed Mrs. J. J. Lewis this week.

Some villian stole -IS chickens here last
week, 25 from W. E. Angevine and 2'.\
from Chas, liarr.

('. M. S.

SINNAMAHONING.
1!. M. Williams, of First Fork, was in

town Tuesday.
The Sinnamahooing Powder Co., ship-

ped ] J cars of explosives to Panama ! ist
week via New York.

Contractors for the state road have
been ooking over tli-> ground this week.

\\ ork on the stone crusher will com-
mence as soon as the frost is out of the
ground.

Mrs. K. H. Snyder who has been verv
ill for some time is improving.

Ceo. L. Core is lai<l up with a bad
e ise of sore throat.

Horn?to F. S. IJurk and wife. March
O, a daughter.

Jos. Summerset) who has been visiting
his family tor a few days, went bask to
Laquin Tuesday.

Pap. Blodget is ,-tudying on perpetual
motion, lie says he will have it if noth-
ing happens.

Jas. Council and Art. Hailey had the
road nearly blocked with suckers last
Wednesday night.

Helen Council came home from Dick-
in-on Seminary, Wednesday evening, to
spend her spring vacation at home.

Dr. Cilmore was in town Wednesday,
attending to professional duties.

< otnrade J. A. Mutthersbau;>h, of
Driftwood, was a caller Monday, looking

for the nomination of Associate Judge.
Nace Drum tried to catcli the typhoid

last Monday, but only got the grip.
'^'

r
rs ? Dickson is visiting friends

in Williamnport this week.
Prank Lightner is spending a few days

in town with his mother.
Mrs. O. Ij. Bailey took in the I'. ().

of A., mpper :it Hicks Hun, Friday even-
ing.

Myrtle Shatir and Anna Anderson
spent (Saturday and Sunday in Empori-
um.

IX I'. Baird attended the M. E. con-
ference at York, Pa.

Mrs. WilfordKrebs and daughters are
visiting Mrs. Ohas. Krebs on Grove
street.

The Sinnamahoning Novelty Box and
Notion Factory will commence operations
as soon as the machinery comes.

Prospectors are looking for a sight to
put down an oil or gas well in this locat-
itv this spring.

Dkusk.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell, dentist, Empori-
um, Pa. Over Vogt's Shoe Store.

STERLING RUN.
J. B. Iliney who has been residing at

"Sheffield moved his family back in his
residence here.

Mrs. horsey Spangler left Sunday to
visit her sister Mis. Maggie lioacli, of
Now York.

John Moyd and family, of Renovo,
visited their parents A. L. Barr and wife
the pust week.

Moy \\ luting who has been here sev-
eral weeks on account of the sickness and
death rf her brother returned to Wiliams-
port Tuesday.

W illiaiijBerry and son Alph'-usare re
pairing E. P. Brook s residence, in
which J homas Eddy and family oxpect to
move.

William \\ ing who has been workintr
1* ilhuore, N. is home for a short

visit.
< J race Summerson, of flicks Run.was

the truest of her sister Mrs. ('. (i. How-
left the past week.

Minnie Losey visited relatives in Hicks
Run Saturday.

J. A. Dice retutned home Monday
from attending M. E. Conference at
York, Pa.

Steve Bunco moved his family here
from Canoe Run last Saturday.

Mrs. <»eo. Carlston, of Emporium, was
the truest of Mrs. Jessie B. Lewis the past
week.

Oscar Norburg and wife were Empori-
um visitors the past wenk.

P. B. Iloagand family moved to Cam-
eron Saturday where lie has accepted the
position as third operator.

John Berry went to Dents Run Mon-
day to work in the woods.

Blue Bell.

I)r W. If. Mitnhei', Dentist, Empori-
uni, ia. Over Vogi'a shoo store.

When Vour Feet Drag.
When your feet feel heavy as lead a

box or two ?112 Sexine Pills will dispel that
tired Sexirie Pills are uuaran-
feed to overcome all forms of nerve weak-
ness that can be cared. Price $1 a box,
six boxes s\u25a0>. with money-back guarantee.
Address or call I!. ('. Dodson, Druggist,
binjn iium, where thev sell all the prin-
cipal remedies and do not substitute.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
.Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

NOTICE.

VTOTICE is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the Emporium Powder Manu-facturing Company, for the election of directorsofficers, and transact any and ailother busi-ness which may come before the meeting, willbe held luesday, tlie 11th day of April, 1908 atone o'clock. P in., at the offices of the Companyat Emporium, Pa. H J

? O. J. BMUTZ, Secretary.Emporium, Pa., March 25th, 1908. «-3t

Register's Notice.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. ) UACOUNTY OFCAMEKON. (

"VTOTICE is hereby given that Harry H. Niss.ley, Administrator ofthe estate of John \V.Kriner. deceased, late of the Borough ofEmporium, lias tiled his first and final account \u25a0
of linadministration of said estate and tile samewilllie presented at next term of court for con-firmation.

n iiir>m
Vl J" kEAVITT,Register.Register's Office, IEmporium, Pa., March 28,1908. / «-3t.

eSEMSXttBX

SEALED' PROPOSALS.'
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

State Highway Department
HARRISBURO, PA.

QEALED proposals will he received by the
O State Highway Department of Pennsylvania,
under the act approved May Ist, 1905, for the
construction of I,.'JIS feet of road, extending fromthe township line of Gibson Township through
the village of Sinnamahoning, aloni; theSinna-mahoning Creek to the bridge over the First
Fork, in Grove Township, in the county of Cam-eron. Plans and specifications can lie seen at
the office ofthe county commissioners, Empori-um, and at the ( ffice of the Stat. Highway De-
partment, Harrisburg, Pa Bidding blanks willbe furnished by the State Highway Departmentupon request. Bids must be endorsed' PROPO-SALS FOR RECONSTRUCTION OK ROAD INGROVE TOWNSHIP. CAMERON COUNTY'and received at the office of the State Highway
Department not later than March 25,1908.

JOSEPH W. HUNTER,
3-4t State Highway Commissioner.

Administratrix Notice.

Eh (ate ofLE GRAND COOK, deceased.

N'OTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary upon the Estate of LeGrand Cooklate of Emporium, Cameron county, Pennsyl-

vania, have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment and those having claims
present same, without delay, to

NELLIS PEARL FELL, Administratrix.
P. D. LICET, Att'y.
Emporium, Pa., March sth, 1908.?5-4U


